The tables are linked and therefore you cannot put on a donation that does not match a donor.idno and does not match a drive.driveno. So basically if you want to add someone you put them on the donor table and then enter their donation. If they are giving to a new drive, you must enter that before you enter the donation.
We had some problems with this, I forgot some clean up or something. I will try revisiting it.

Private Sub btnUpdate.Click(sender As Object, e As EventArgs) Handles btnUpdate.Click
Try
Dim srcKey As String = txtDriveNo.Text
Dim drive As DataRow = driveDT.Rows.Find(srcKey)
rowIndex = driveDT.Rows.IndexOf(drive)
currMng.Position = rowIndex
Dim result As Integer = MessageBox.Show("Make changes to this record?", "WARNING!", MessageBoxButtons:
BeginEdit is a method of the datarow in the rows collection that allows columns to be changed
We can use the column names because we did the fill schema
'The edit ability ends with EndEdit
If result = DialogResult.Yes Then
    driveDT.Rows.Item(rowIndex).BeginEdit()
    driveDT.Rows.Item(rowIndex)("Document") = txtDriveNo.Text
    driveDT.Rows.Item(rowIndex)("DriveName") = txtDriveName.Text
    driveDT.Rows.Item(rowIndex)("DriveChair") = txtDriveChair.Text
    driveDT.Rows.Item(rowIndex)("DriveGoal") = txtDriveGoal.Text
    driveDT.Rows.Item(rowIndex)("DTOYTotal") = txtDTOYTotal.Text
    driveDT.Rows.Item(rowIndex).EndEdit()
End If
Catch ex As Exception
    MsgBox(ex.ToString)
End Try
Now click on the little arrow.
Go through the setup - the details are on Tuesdays presentation.
Note the address.
Alternative looking at tutorial 3 and then 4 in the textbook.

I created a datasource and dragged Drive2000 over to the form and it set up the linked grid and put in a menu to control.

If you open the table and drag fields over instead then it creates text boxes for all the fields.
Private Sub Drive2000BindingNavigatorSaveItem_Click(sender As Object, e As EventArgs) Handles Drive2000BindingNavigatorSaveItem.Click
    Me.Validate()
    Me.Drive2000BindingSource.EndEdit()
    Me.TableAdapterManager.UpdateAll(Me.DonorDataSet)
End Sub

Private Sub Form1_Load(sender As Object, e As EventArgs)
' TODO: This line of code loads data into the data grid view. It works with data binding.
    Me.Drive2000TableAdapter.Fill(Me.DonorDataSet.Drive2000)
End Sub
Starting to look at web matrix.
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